St Mary the Virgin, Bampton

Rota for this week:
Door, Welcome
& Collection: Lizanne Murray-Clarke & Ann Flute
Reader:
Roger Preston
Intercessions:
Audrey Hobley
Elements:
Robert & Jane Chapman

Coffee:
Cleaning:

7th October 2018
19th Sunday after Trinity

Lizann Murray-Clarke & Jane Chapman
Pat Robson & Mark Albert

Sung Eucharist
Introit Hymn:490

Services Next Week
Wednesday 10th October
10.30 a.m.

Holy Communion

Bampton

Jesus shall reign

The Collect:
Faithful Lord,
whose steadfast love never ceases
and whose mercies never come to an end:
grant us the grace to trust you
and to receive the gifts of your love,
new every morning,
in Jesus Christ our Lord.

Sunday 14th October
10.30 a.m.

Sung Eucharist

Bampton

Rota for 14th October
Door, Welcome

& Collection:
Reader:
Intercessions:
Elements:
Coffee:
Cleaning:

Mary & Dennis Bambury
Liz Rose
Celia Humphreys
The Bell Ringers

The Epistle:

Hebrews 1: 1-4, 2: 5-12

Gradual Hymn: 172

The head that once was
crowned with thorns

The Gospel:

Offertory: 398

Mark 10: 2-16

Christ triumphant ever reigning

Communion Anthem:

Just as I am - Bradbury

Pauline Hawkins & Jill Hall
Prayer after Communion:

Please take this leaflet home with you.
It will help to keep you up to date with events
at St Mary’s.
Information is also published in the monthly
magazine:
CONTACT.
Check out the church website for further
information:
http://www.bamptonchurch.org.uk/

Holy and blessed God,
you have fed us with the body and blood of your
Son
and filled us with your Holy Spirit:
may we honour you,
not only with our lips
but in lives dedicated to the service of
Jesus Christ our Lord.

Recessional Hymn: 166

Crown him with many
crowns

Notices
•

Today’s service is led by Rev. Canon

Janice Collier.
• Please remember in prayers: Barry
and Madeline Crossley who were
Next week, Sunday 14th we have a double
married here yesterday
baptism for sisters Daisy-May Phyllis Lang
• On Sunday
14th October, we have a
and Gracie
Rose Lang
double baptism for sisters Daisy-May
Phyllis Lang and Gracie Rose Lang

Messy Church
Messy Church is this afternoon from 3-5pm. If
anyone felt they would like to contribute
something towards the tea, we would be really
grateful. Please add your name to the list as you
go out of church. Many thanks. Celia Humphreys

Coffee & Co.
Bible Study Class
Our regular weekly Bible Study Class resumes
on Monday, 15th October 2018 after the
summer break. We will convene at Dennis and
Muriel Pipers house at 17 Calais Dene at
8:00pm to 9:30pm as before.
Further details from Dennis Piper (850677)

Blessed Bees
Blessed Bees meets this Friday 12th October.
We are short of helpers this week as several of
us are away. We would be pleased if anyone
felt they could step in to help this Friday from
10-11.45.
We set up the area in church for the mothers
and tots and help with a simple craft, tea and
chat to the families. Please can you see Celia
after church if you can help on a one-off
occasion.

"Coffee & Co" gather together every Monday in
Bampton Coffee House between 10.30 & 11.30
a.m., for company & fellowship.
Everyone can be assured of a warm welcome men & women of any age. Come and join us.
Margaret Battersby

Thank you and Absence
Thank you for the prayers last Sunday and for
your ongoing interest as Massy and I travel to
help with the training of Iranian Christians until
17 December.
Arrangements have been made to cover my
absence as treasurer. Douglas Clare has kindly
agreed to hold the cheque book to pay any bills.
Please feed any queries through him.
James Jamieson

Memories of Bampton
This excellent Facebook site is well worth a
visit. New photographs and memories of
Bampton are being continually added.
Bampton Community Archive is a regular
contributor.

Prayer
"Prayer is not asking. Prayer is putting oneself
in the hands of God, at His disposition, and
listening to His voice in the depth of our
hearts." - Mother Teresa

Bampton Oxfordshire (Bampton-In-TheBush) is another excellent local Facebook
site for Bampton news, views and
photographs.

